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September is International Deaf Awareness Month 

While September is generally designated as International Deaf Awareness Month, 

International Week of the Deaf events are celebrated by the World Federation of the 

Deaf (WFD) and its national l associations and their affiliates globally during the la s t full week 

of September (Monday through Sunday), culminating with International Day of 

the Deaf on the last Sunday of the week. 

 
 
 
The WFD is an international organization 
composed of 130 national associations of the 
deaf that, in collaboration with the United Nations, 
serves all countries with focus on improving 
human rights of deaf persons, the s tatus of 
national sign languages, access to education, 
and access to information technology and 
services. The National 

Association of the Deaf (NAD) represents the 

United States as an affiliate member of the 

WFD. In the United States, celebration of International Week of the Deaf is held 

throughout the year, not only during the last full week of September. 

 
The Objectives of these events serve to: 

 
• Gain greater understanding of the American deaf and hard of hearing 

community and its culture and heritage. 

• Learn about sign language as an essential human right and how it is growing in 

popularity across the United States. 

• Find out about resources within your community, e.g., sign language cl asses. 

• Discover ways to promote the human rights of deaf people and access to 

education and technologies. 
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Local Spotlight: Florida School for the Deaf & Blind 

In recognition of Deaf Awareness Month, we wanted to share information about an important 
institution right in our own Florida backyard. 

The historic city of St. Augustine is the proud home of The Florida School for the Deaf and Blind 
(FSDB), an accredited, tuition-free state public school for eligible pre-K and K-12 students 
who are deaf/hard of hearing, blind/visually impaired, or deafblind. 

 
Established in 1885, FSDB is now the largest school of its type in the United States with 47 
buildings on 82 acres The school serves approximately 1,000+ students each year through 
statewide parent-infant/family programs as well as a Montessori Pre-K early learning center 
and K-12 elementary, middle, and high schools on its campus. 

 

 
Career and technical education courses are offered on campus and through partnerships with 
post-secondary schools and businesses. Students learn, live and play on a safe and secure 
campus, and can participate in extracurricular, recreational, and performing arts activities, 
including statewide and national academic and athletic competitions. 

 
FSDB students discover ways to do more, be more, and achieve more, fulfilling the school’s 
vision of preparing them for a lifetime of success. Learn more about this respected Florida 
institution from the FSDB website. 

https://www.fsdbk12.org/
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Local Spotlight: T-Mobile Employee Mando Jimenez 

Mando is a Mobile Expert at the Altamonte Mall #2 location 

Growing up with deaf parents has 

been the biggest blessing I could ask 

for. Without them, I would not be the 

person I am today. I had to mature 

much faster than any of my friends 

because my parents needed my 

support in many different day-to-day 

tasks. 

Everywhere we went, I was the 

designated translator amongst my 

three brothers, and I had to step up to 

the plate to be a voice for my parents. 

I remember the day I came in with my 

mother to sign up for T-Mobile. The 

infamous Sidekicks device had just 

come out and the deaf community was 

raving about this phone. It was one of 

the best phones with a keyboard, 

making communication so much easier for them. 

I’ll never forget the joy and freedom T-Mobile gave my family. We never 

know how much a device or an interaction can affect somebody. We really 

work for an amazing company and I’m so glad to be a part of it. 
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https://tmobileusa.sharepoint.com/sites/arc/SitePages/Accessible-Document-Creation.aspx
https://tmobileusa.sharepoint.com/sites/hr/SitePages/Deaf%20%26%20Hard%20of%20Hearing%20Communication%20Tips.aspx
https://tmobileusa.sharepoint.com/sites/tn-Diversity/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2Ftn%2DDiversity%2FShared%20Documents%2FACT%2FAccessible%20Communications%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2Ftn%2DDiversity%2FShared%20Documents%2FACT
https://tmobileusa.sharepoint.com/sites/arc/SitePages/Accessible-Document-Creation.aspx#_Assistive_Technologies
https://aslpinnacle.com/home
https://tmobileusa.sharepoint.com/sites/tn-DiversityLearning/_layouts/15/news.aspx?newsSource=3&instanceId=d909ae66-6974-4397-8e61-9ea84be96919&webPartId=8c88f208-6c77-4bdb-86a0-0c47b4316588&serverRelativeUrl=%2Fsites%2Ftn-Diversitylearning&pagesListId=051e68fe-4a6a-434d-b0a6-78ab3797ce24
https://tv.apple.com/us/movie/coda/umc.cmc.3eh9r5iz32ggdm4ccvw5igiir?ctx_brand=tvs.sbd.4000&ign-itscg=MC_20000&ign-itsct=atvp_brand_omd&mttn3pid=Google%20AdWords&mttnagencyid=a5e&mttncc=US&mttnsiteid=143238&mttnsubad=OUS2019906_1-538684412088-c&mttnsubkw=123558112946__AGscdaDJ_&mttnsubplmnt

